
THE CATHOLIC.

nld Ilhe -tes of, Ilell sh-ll inot prevail agaminst it." Now flic principle of a universal anid charitable sointe andi perfect unity. And why al this ? Jct.-

t h yo to observese wori: he -peiaks lut of affection niost certainly exists in unity, as that ofa Christ hiimself tells us, and lie iore to arrest o'
Oniv ihwh, iherefoe I <bil not wishî to c- reciprocal estrangeinent is found in schisnm and sepa- attentioi, inculcates the reason of it two sepiaratt:

unish see ; there caxnnot tie retlhre have leein r ration. As long as ire belong ta hie same 'hurch titmles. "l a flic h world, "l says lie, "'may know
eral fiirle<l bv ht, but o«<y one ibr il e ant flic sanie faith, we fbrimi bnt otle great family, that tlou hast sent me ; flint flie world nay kniow

rnid, ad lipoli «e aid te o:ne stone, ine ci. we feel a symiflthy -and a laie for oie another as flnt thou hast sent me." And observe low this
iiun:itri. th? hoi iould lie ever endure di-J brethren. But should unfortunatelv a separation a.drirable prayer, after coimencing with Ilie a

ision ail [11 ties in his Ciurch, ivho hins f<ì uis iiale place ; mutual complaints, accusations, aid, PostIeIs, tieu tUtnrng to fhose who should be conter
'lie im'ra hl," eery kiniloi di. idled :rinst irritations ensue. Thenceforth wve become stran- 1 ted at their nord, is extended cven ta unheliever.
telf slhail be1, imade desoltate; andi every eiy or gers, and too oen enemies to cach other. Unity, and thuts embraces ail iatkittl. It is dien tru
ruC räl'di orainsit iîelf shlcl noit 'stand.' thercore, cati hind and afaci nations together, and according to the nord of our Master, fat the per

We sec moreuver, his system of unity traccl enters, ofniecessity, itito flic distimctive and char- feet uion of allhis disciples nas to present to th,
.)ut most clearly by St. Jolt. M tle report of acteristic mari, wlhieli Jesus Christ, assiglns to his , world a striking proofo flic ii inity oflhis it.ission,
the resurrection of Lazarus, tlc chief priests and disciples, lie cause being essentially inîscparable iand fliat ithe beautiful and raisltiig sectaicec
the pharisees take alarin and assemble in Cound. front its Atfect. fraternal chality u ns to attrnct ubelies ers aid ac
-What shal ie do, "l say they, " for this ia.> But therestill rnemains something more nont.er- celerate by theiruînion flic prof cgatioi oftie f.ili.'

,loth nany miracles ? If Ie let him alonîe so, all fuI and strikling. You are now to hear our divine Can there be for onie, w lia glores In flic 1.ane ù:
will believe in hîim aud the Romans n ill cone and Master praying tbat unity may dwell among us aIl, a Christian, a more pressing inducennicit to tie
talke away our place and natioti." Butone of themt with words tliat should touch fle heart of any one ish and prescrve unity, ta returt ta if, ta abet and
naned Caiphas, the high-priest of that year, said vho glories in being one of his, and undoubtedly promote it ? Is tlcre any order more imperative
ta thei ; " You know nothing, neither do you should besuflicient ta call ta lis church all those than a desire and a request sa feelingly expressed
consider fliat it isc.pedient for you that oie main flathave had the misfortune ta be born out of it. by Jesus Christ,a vish so ardcntly conîeyed in our

should dic for the people and that the whole nation Let us read over again he beautiful prayer, w'hich, behalf ta his father! And since Le assures us flat
perishu not." Take notice offlue reflection, which a little before lie delivered himniself up ta tlc power le trusts ta unity for flic success and glory of ihis
lie beloved disciple of our Master subjoins. "And oflhis enemies, le addressed to his Father in these mission ; let us sec ihetlier, n ith aIl our zeal, wea
this he spoke not of hiimself ; but being the high- words ; Il floly falier, keep theni in my name, concur to its accomplishinent ? What flet hai e
priest of tliat year, he urophesied that Jesus shuuld whom thou hast givenme, that Ilhey may be une as all those been doing, 'lia have since sown divisione
die for the nation ; ard not only for the nation, but we alsa are one." Sa far lie prays for his ApOstles; 1 among the brelliren ? what hav2 Photius and Ceru-
ta gather together in one the children of God that licar now his prayer for ail Christians in after ages; ' larius done at Constantinople ; Luther in Germany.
were dispersedl." Such then wvas the plan of our "And nQt for then only do 1 pray, but for them al- Calvin in France; and Elizabeth inyour own coun-
Saviour and the abject ofhis death ; by paying his sa, whliothrough their word believe in nie ; that tryi Thîey have taknci avavfrom Jesus Christ one

nlood as flic ransom for ail men, lie died ta gath- they ail may be one, as thou father, in me, and h ofthe proofs of flic diinity afIhis mission, ven tait
er tagether into one flock, ta unîte in one body ail in thce ; that they also may be one in us; fliat the .which ie sa ardently desired ta establisli for the.
tlo children of God; spread over lih face of thel world may believe that thou hast sent me. Anl votid, when ke was about ta leave it. Thcy have
:;obe, bath tase whoa then wcre livyng or who af- the glory, which thou hast given ta me, I have gir set themselves in opposition ta his designs uand his
terwards wouid ive upon tle great continents, and en ta tlhem ; that they may be one as ie also are express wish, tly have combated and annihilated
thase who inhabited or wauld inhuabit flc Islands one. I in thei and thou in me ; that they may| if, as far-asiay in thîeir power. le prayed, i let,
scattercl on flic seas.* Your ancestors in fact bc made perfect in one ; and the world maay k;now then hc oie,tliat tle world mar knowi fhiat fthou hast.
were called in their turn tothe body of Jesus Christ; that thou hast sent me,andalhatloved therm as tho Isent ma :" &tiey said, by liir actionsat least "let
they bielonged ta it for ages, and would have con- hast also loved me." fthein not be one, fliat the woild may notknow that

nued still ta belong to it, if fthey had nt en un- Our Saviour here entreats his Father that his a Jesuîs Christ was sent hy his falher." Cod forbid
fortunately cut off from it by flic mortal blow of the postles' and then that those who ivere one day ta liowever, ftlat I should attribute ta their conduct an
;eformation, which manifestly hias destroyed, be- believe in their word, as well as in theiord ofthose intention vhich could iiear be disco cred except
twecen you and us, ftiat system of umity whiich Our 1 in lcarts at declari etinity v ihi Jesus Christ! Un
Saviour.purposed ta cement by his blood. who should succeed them im flic mminstry, that con- doubtedly they never woiild aîive prcached up or

Have yau ever reflectedl upo what aur Saviour sequently ail the faitlifu-l iho should exist frao m comanded fle schism, if hey had tlhoroughly
i iliebc tad ase tat wcre luis by %itat ft e preaching ofthe gospel to e consummation ofcomprehended ifs eorinity. Binded hy passion

ttcy siai uldh b recognizd it t ail places fr his dis- the worla, should continue strictly unitcd t aon a-' and human interests, cairried awray w ith (fie warmth,they should be ecognized m al places for hi dis .n n f dlisputationI wýithtesitoIprybn htciples ? He loes not ivish that men should knnw nother : and tht file voltintary union ofthnir souls fase r icre spi i ptaroy, anti hat îfhselory iiIiclîurgcsivica fa coSîiîiiii l% lte ab-
them, by fle austerities of their fasts and abstinen- should become an image offthe natural and essential stinte defence of a cause tIhey have olice espouse'
ces as iras flic case wijb file foilorers ai flic ap- unity tiat exists between Ilim and bis Father. they perceive not fhat their blows iere ail dischar.-
'ists ; or by the vain distinction of fleir dress or a He repeats his carncst.petition, thiat we may be a- cul viro Jesus Christ hiscf agrast his mst ea-

mon ouseles nd l) in asinsparblyunieu vranfe virtuel aga insf flue ivisl nearest lus heai L
minute application ta external and bodily obser- mong ourselves and i him as insoparably um ngainst ftle most sacred ofall his precepts, Ihe.pre
vances; still less by ftle infatuatian ai certain 'IlilD. as lie himselfiswith his Father, and thiatif we can-
sophic systems, like flue adepts hf fle Portico or tlue notequal the divine unity offthe Father and flic Son, christians do rot puspnsnd th son doctrins. ean Jois
Acadcmv. Vhat thn was ta be the distinctive we may at least prouce smaie resemblance of it and Pagans and the unt-cliecvcrs iornur days say, ftat wC ars tabc Ile astintiveva ay a Icat prt nes blne itintIo c ld, breauoc ire diltcr iun ep*nuoi amexug Our-
'mark of his disciples ? " By this shall ail men her u earth by flic una niity ofour sentiments » ec u e e r

knowi that you are ny disciples, ifyou htve lo'e and the union of our hearts. Sucll therefore, w'as l How can our religion t he t ue raone, sinice yoc
one for another." And as ie cannot recognize the ill of our lieavenly Dlaster, such the abject of h6hitc en ibis tot oi fea ihe irii i %Mo a youS

iz pry1 antie upt lbis point,, flue iren iiry re iattendrte $*nu.*
the truc disciples ofa Cod, iituant wishing ta in- his prayer and of his deat b, thnt we may remnain Etract of a speech addressed, n the naine of ire nations
crçase their iumler, all lio nouild have seen tiem inseparably attachel to one anotlhcr, .by ail flic v ie of the ns <ici licar tuit Iara on f ti nuusony cf

woulid have joined them ini crowds ; the ierrssisti- bonds of peace, concord, and charity, in flic same oxlintihgem toembrace the chri ret on.-ctbis
ble char of fraternal charity would have su Church, the sane faitli, withlu one licart and mind. st ecrh in tre Philadripia Gazette, Nov. 1817.

Ics-I The ulismafloas îlot prtvQ-il îîng thre IAia~iiIc
sively drawn whole people, and wrould 'racdually Thero was ta be no such thing as a rupture, or a et seets, that are come forth nr, nthe schot-i of Luther ailr
and uictty have subjected ftle ihale worl ta Je- separate governmnt in religion, no division, n "Catvin, have been unfortunately but too favoumble to tja-,

fus ChrIst' sebi h iadprogress ofincre4ulit.'-Di kci's censid oDevhitzn; but il iras ta be all hax:uony, love. andi a- (file rrurp*4cic3.


